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grab Jthe ate'er's horns, then brifng Ask not 'what your country can
do for you - ask what you can de350.000 Special
for your country.

- John IC Kennedy

him to a tuu nau Deiore listeni-
ng him in the sawdust. Contest-
ants are judged on how quickly
they do ,thia; while observing all
the rules. - - ' -

v BARiREL RACING. In this daz-
zling display of horsemanship,
cowgirls must execute a series of
tricky manuevers around a num--
hor nf .harrela strati iricallv Disced.

rooms."
They may be used any day,

Friday, October 15-1-9, if
presented at the gates before 6:00
p. m. The children may attend with
their parents or come in school
groups.

It is expected that requests will
come from school systems from
every county of the state except
Pitt County, The Pitt County Board
of Education has decreed that nei-

ther teachers nor students of the
schools of that county shall attend

ir
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Note Of Thanks
I would like to take this op-

portunity to express my deep ap-

preciation to my many friends
and loved ones for every prayer,
every card, the pretty flowers, vi-

sits and every other kindness be-

ing shown to me while I was a

patient in Duplin General Hos-
pital.

Also, may I say "Thank You"
'to my nurses and doctors for the
consideration and patience you
showed toward me all the time.

Mattie B. Cavenaugh
Duplin General Hospital.

"He is the greatest patriot who
stops the most gullies."

USE PIIIEE

n
Fair Tickets For ;

School Children
Mailing of 6tate Fair tickets for

school children was begun this
week. Some 350,000 special tickets
are being mailed' to superintend-
ents of all county systems and spec-

ial charter districts in the state.

"They are free, too", says L. Y.
Ballentlne, Commissioner of the
Department of Agriculture which
operates the Fair. 'The only thing
necessary ia for the school offici-

als to- request the tickets and to
distribute tbeajhjough ,the class

Points are awarded on haw guic- -

kly and how. weijl wie. qunqmt
ride is made. .j

BULiLRIDING. When a
Brahma bull tears out of

the chute, amthing can-- and usu-
ally does hanoen. If the bull

State Fair on school time, and the
superintendent can distribute tick-

ets to be used only on Saturday,
when the tickets will not be hon-

ored for gate admission.
dislodges his rider, he is as apt
as not to charge him murderously .

Both rider and bull are Judged in
thi. event The bull receives po
ints for the intensity with which

d by s500 warranty bondOnly heater backehe bucks; the rider; clinging atop
the bull by an unknotted rope,

a1n ooints for how well he
sticks to the animal during a spe

f
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V. like all Coleman heating products, this gas heater

Is backed by a $500 bond underwriting your

Coleman guarantee. It's the strongest guarantee for

n heater-a- nd you pay nothing extra!

With aB then Colemaa excludes for extra comfort and luxury:

WILD HORSES AND BRAHMA BULLS bring and bull riding. Ihaetii show Karen Lavens, Miss
s r i Lr vtL n.ju aAm : Da4oa inuripi ttrhn will hjl ntlP of thfl ffifltlir&danger ana auuup w oimc rair nuucw, ,vuira:i ki tHny --! .

lft-2- --Top professional cowboy' and cowgirls will - stars, and Dittman Mithcell, producer-announc-er

cified length of time, auuriamg
is recognized throughout the wo-

rld as ihe most dangerous and dif-fio-

sport new practiced. ,
Special entertainment features

slated lor this year's rodeo include
The Roger Maiwson Comedy Ho-

rse Act; Charles Boger and his
Mmature Brahma Bull; an ap-

pearance by 'Barbara Autry, the
Texas-siz- e champion rope twirler;
Allen Arthur's famous working
Collies; Billy Buschbom, Jr., the
internationally - renowned horse
trainer with his famous dancing
and dressage horses; and a special
appearance . by Karen La veins,
reighni Mis Rodeo America.

; Tjhe rode approved by the
IRode Cowboys Association, is
scheduled niehtLv. Tuesday thro

Cutfcompete in. six eyenw:'i,wrret.riu;e, , "
steer wrestling, bareback and saddlebronc' riding ; '.V':f.,t:(.'

feet,' tnen throw him down again

Automatic oil saver cuts oil
consumption 25x.
Super circulation for warm
floors:
Furnace-typ- e heat exchanger.

Optional Directionalr blower.

Harmonizing decorator colors.

Of Old West Toilavor EASY
TERMS if

1 v ghlly

' Burof
Phon 3 ?:ai85
Manufacturcti le

DAIY-IIEERII- IG
ugh Saturday, ia the J. S. Dorton

beiore tying nun. s

v SADDLEBRONC RIDING. ,

$ath;horse and rider are Judged
in this event. Contestants gain
ipointe :' on their . command of the
action, and, how ; Well; they, spur
the animal during the rkte. The
bronc is Judged pot so much on
his Wild gyrations ut more 09
smply how bardr he bucks.

; - STEER WSfESTLING.f Rule
covering this, 'ven are aimple,

leain, ''bowlegged "poyboys and
lovely cowgirls are bringing the
flavor of the old wesijio Raleign
n thv arrive to ctsnDeta . for

mouiit with spUrs,;, and keeping
one hand free, at- - ail times. r; MidyctteArena. Matinees are scheduled oi

Friday and Saturday.
Aijr HOPING Rules cover- -

points and prize money1 in ' this
I ing this jpvent ' Specify that allVMn csie x air iwwu ji' x

V 1 HARDWARE CO.
fu 1. poc4 pia Ta n if"

' North Carolina farmers had 81'

per cent f theip, 19fil cd"ion crop
rheeVrA fnr orarie ''and tanla lah- -

calves must Be given an iusdhciu
head ' staii, Ifsjthen, up UJ the
roper to lasao nV animal, throw
him to pit ground and hogtie hbn

am wowing m- m --ov ""
beef - W the ground --ia fctinitely "-- ,,iiosjdepNrCTrr

;y Phon5 53 5:334 -gth hyaho..- - ftajaftnj-- . ofj Kinston, N- - Cwhile thiitcait) f"gd!iill iM or JA
called, must catch JiptTwW'hi gricuituio'b wtton - Massing ui-tic- e

In Rateigh. ',
down wheja the horse. sUP the

EoreV5 tiait tt ejjwioh they looked like.

t deo producer, says that ,tbis( yeart
!rize money, taUllin;Over $730.
wm;'attraef.tyv;'imeWVoi

i topurodec' coSigJetitorftivifSti'Wtf

evehts,w MitchelJAsay,we have
lined up ,a half-dc-zc- n nationally
--known rodeo perfoj-rrier- a whose
crowd-pleasin- g ;' acts - could, turn
fiis year's penfortnaaoes .inlo an
entertainment . spectacle . which
,5ill outshine, last yeaj" rodeo

"
which broke all gat ecords' lai
any State Fair attraction.'

In the rough-andj-tum- --

pjfeftitlve doparUnient this ' year'
program lista the following ev-

ents: A -

, BAREBACK RTOINO. This ev-

ent gives contesUnt a real work-ou- lt

as they, pit skill and endu-
rance afalnst a halft-to- skjf
leaping horseQeshv The. covrtjoy's
only assjst comes, from a Buitcase- -

jnke handle cinched, around , the
anknal'e girth. To gain, points, the
cowboy iniuati.tiekv-.wiMk''(.Jkl-

bronc for; y prescribed length; ot
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CRIMSON
CLOVER- -

, LADING
'"CLOVERSKd

IEVGRASS
SJEaOATS

3LUZZT RYE.

:f HIR.S FARMER:
It is time to think of
rlantin Cover ' Crops
Perm-ae- nt Pastures, We
Will rs!:IIappy Tp Fill
Your ' .
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Purchase Order?

Tcdb-Vfila-T- racIt Pontiac 63'1- -

brake. 80 what, pray tan, eeuM ba keeping yen frani
too, and a fnQ Una of Trophy Y-T- ffhat ought to ba

ObTlo-u-
, lant It, that Pontlac'g coma op wit anotlicr

new Pontiac of year ownt A anudl tnaeetton. Doaft
beauty tfcla ywtf. Fresh (trtT-aad-irad- ar headllshts, claaaV. enoagh ta mat thoaa other eara turn green. Ana" we

i I

' 4own to sea one. CaHepI WWit-Trocf- c

proIimt yoa easi MatlufcTh atloe aneh happy tooche at elt adja.tlng

, i' '3 v

: SEC THE CAR THAT' 3 EVEN NICER THAN THE 62 PONTIAC AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAO DEALER'S TOOAY

nr;En:r.x; r.:oTca compawy
102 W. Co!le;t St. Warsaw, N. C. Ne. m2 S!T

N. C.


